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Battle Field near Vicksburg,
July

3rd, 1t63.

Dear Mother:
The weather has been very warm the past two or
three days and thines have been very monot onous as usual
about canp but the rr.onotony was broken this morning.About
3 o'clock this r.orning the cry was tv~re is a flag of truce
we
coming. In a few minutesAwere i P on the rifle pits and all

the roble works and ours were covered with men. They climbed
up out of the pits and came into sight as if by magic.
In a few minutes, here carr~ Gen. Bowen and Col • .

Mongtomery, rable bearers of dispatches from Gen.Pemberton
to Gen. Grant. 'lhey passed us each blindfolded and let by
a Federal Officer. They, the rebs, remained on their works
while we remainedon ours in many places only a few yards
apart but no conversation was allowed, however, they would
stray off from both sides and get together and we have some

curious SP3Cimens of conversation between them. Curiosity
was on tip toe now. What was upt Did the rebels want to
surrender!

A thousand rumors were afloat, not one of which

was believed. Thus things rerr.ained until about noon when
the despatch bearers returned to their own works and both
armies hunted their holes as we s.sy here, that is, they all
disappeared in the sa.~e way that they appeared in the morning.
In about an hour, we received the following note:
11 'l'he rebels this day offered to surrender Vj;zcksburg
-,\ \
' on conditions but Gen. Grant refuses anything but an uncon-

ditional surrender.• As this was official, w e ~ it is so but
of course know nothing of what the conditions are. That was
• a.bout three hours ago. Now there is another flag of' truca ovdr

and the rebel_ officers are in consultation with Gen.Grant at
his headquarters. 1'hus things stand now and to-r.1orrorr is the Ji.th
and I shall wait until then to finish.

July 4th.
Vicksburg is ours. '.!.'hat is allI can say. No other
words can express my feelings.
!fore than six months ago, we left Memphis to take
Vicksburg and no~ it is ours and though it has cost terribly,
wa can now rejoice in triumphant success. What would I not
giv-13 to-day to whiper in your ears nvicksburg is ours• but
before you get this, you will know the truth.

After six months such as we have spent, wall may

,/J we rejoice but of the SO of us who left Meophis, only 40
aro here to witness our success and when we look around for
our friends and miss them, our pleasane is marred by their

absence, but they have fallen in a good cause and not in vain.
Thus we are depply impressed with the conflicting emotions,
of joy and sorrow - joy for our success and sorrow for the fallen.

The 4th of July has a ne1v moaning to me now. I have
rejoiced and spont many happy hours on tr~ 4th but never before

i J felt as I did when I saw the rebels hoist the white flag on
the row of forts in our front at ten o'clock this morning. The

terms of surrender are unconditional and the details are arranged
between the Generals and Quimbies of' the 17th Army Corps are to

go into town and take charge

or

the prisoners. Where we will go or

what we will do, cf course we kno~ not. There will of course be a
force left here to hold the place - where the rest will go, I know
not. Some nay go to Port Hudson, some North and so:r.:ie after Jackson
in our rear here. I would rather go to Port Hudson than stay here.
If all the people in the North were loyal and would r~joice with us,
and rush to our support and crush Lee's forces in the East, n~v is
the time to crush this Rebellion, si:eedily and effectually but if
the North are divided and stand still and let Lee go on as he has
started, I can see no end to t his war - nothing but a continued war

!

from year to yeer but I still ha.ve faith in and rely on
the loyalty of .the North.

My health continues good and the health of tm
Conpany has improved. With love to all, I r ema in,

Your affectionate son,
Thom1s.

Joseph & Margaret E___ •

i,.

